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Geofhey S. Powers

PSA- What ls lt?
PSA, the Photographic
Societyof Amerrca,
is the orlt,photographicorganizationrarrx/kre that promoteslhe afls and sciences
of photography through teaching, exhibition and program senices/or all photographers, novice to advanced. amateur and
professional,
individualsand groups.in a/1
branchesof photograph_v.

PSA News
PSA will hold its 63rd IntemationalConference of Photography the week of August 27 through SeptemberI at the Torvn
& Country Resortand Hotel in San Diego,
CA. Anyone interested in more information shouidconrirctthem al rhe followiirg
rveb address:

I.hlm
As a PSA member,you can draw on photo- http: \\1!1v.psa-photo.orgccc\\,?c0
graphic knorvledge accuntulated by generations of outstanding photographer.members:and you can also shareright now
in the neweststyles and tcchniquesof your
fellow photo$aphersu,orldrvide.
The next NEOCCC Competitionis to be
PSA has nearly 100 educationaland spe- held on Sunday, September 16, 2001.
cial services guaranteedto increase your T h i s i s a n I n d i v i d u a l P i c t o r i a l
Competition.
photographicskills and enjovment.

NEOCCCNews

lconnnued ot| p.tga :)

lleelirgs begin rl 7:30 p,nr.
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Within these divisions, you can leam and practice virtually
every type of photography,from fine art to contemporary,from
print techniquesto the
micro to fish-eye.from almost-forgonen
\7
latestcomputer-imaging.
tfyou havea photo inreresrro pursue.
you can count on finding other PSA members who share your
interest.I have postedon the bulletin board additional information. giving a more detailed description of the various categories.
The monthly PSA Joumal, which goes to all members, publishes a wide range of technical and how-to articles, along with
photographic news and guides to exhibitions and Society services.
PSA is a not-for-profit membership organization. managedby
volunteer membe6, photographerslike you. They include a network of area and district membershiprepresentativeswhosejob
is to help you get the most ftom your PSA membership.
For additional information on membershipyou can check out
their website at http://www.psa.photo.org, e-mail them at
14521.2414@compuserve.com,or write them at Photogaphic
Societyof America, 3000 United FoundersBlvd.. Suite 103,
Oklahoma Ciry, OK'7 3 | 12-3940.
Susan Swope

For individual members,these include:
o
.
o
.
.
.
.
.

Small group workshops
lnstmctional materialsto borrow for home study
Critiques and evaluationsofyour work
Techrical information on camelas: lenses, film,
equlpment
Speciesidentification for nature photographers
Contests and exhibitions, to Iet you measure your
skill and progress
PSA Travel Aids, at home and abroad,to show you
where and when to get that perfect shot
Photo workshops,seminarsand conferences- local.
regional and national

1stPlace Pictorial
Slides
J u l y 26,2001

Servicesfor clubs and groups include:
.
.
.
r
o

Recordedslide lecture programs
Tapedcompetitionjudgings
Interclubcompetitions
Newsletter and publicity counseling
Travelingexhibitions

PSA haseight special-interestdivisions to administerits educationaland progmm services:
.
o
.
.
o
.
.
o

Color Slide
Pictorial Print
Nature
Video and Motion Picture
Photojoumalism
Stereo
Photo Travel
Techniques

"City"

By Rob Erickson

It's Unforgettable!
December
7, 1941
The father of an English friend of mine in Mexico was an aftist
and also a fine amateurphotographer.
Sundays we used to voyage into the countryside and photograph moldy churches,peonsand other romantic vistas.

Seiichi Furuya, and Nicholas Nixon. For more information
call I-888-CMA-0033 or ifyou wish you can check out their
web site at www.clevelandart.org.
Cleveland Museum of Art is currently exhibiting "Starlight:
David Stephenson Photographs". A collection of largefonnat, time exposurephotographsof whirling celestial constellationsthough Oct. 10. Free and open to the public. For
timescall 216-421-7340.

Retuming to his home one day, he tumed on the short-waveto
London for the latest war news. I rememberremarking. "Yeah
let's hear what you've lost now to the Nazis."
A dry British voice announced,"There is an unconfirmed report
that American military installations at Pearl Harbor in the Hawaiian Islands. formerly the Sandwich Islands. have been
bombed by unidentified aircraft. Oh, it must have been a rnistake by the Navy - there is a further clarification the planes
have definitely been identified as Japanese."The Englishman
turned to me in a clipped accent, "Welcome to the war old
boy."
Jim Frier

6n
v
UpcomingShows and Exhibits
Akron Art Museum has the exhibit "Human Intervcntion:
Contemporary LandscapePhotogaphy" through Oct. 10. Free
and open to the public, daily I I a.m. till 5 p.m.
Akron Art Museum "Weegee's World: Life, Death and the
Human Drama" will continueon exhibit though August 12.
Baycrafters in Huntington Metro Park will be acceptingentries from August 3rd through 6', Noon till 4 p.rn., for their annual juried, multi-media show. An entry fee of $20.00 for each
category allows two entries per category. Additional entries
may be submitted at $5.00 each, with a maximum of four entries per category.The show will run fiom August 20 through
September 24. For additional information you can also call
Baycrafters at 440-871-6543.
The Cleveland Center for Contemporary Art is hosting an
exhibit of the work of environmental advocate, Don Harvey.
The exhibit titled "Don Harvey: Invented Landscapes,"is a colIection of art where he has used photographs.sheet metal and
other materials to create sculptures and bill-board style constructions that evoke Cleveland and the Great Lakes as places
ofpoisoned waters,dying wildlife and unbreathableair. Hawey
achieves a balance between symbols of technology run amok
and sympatheticphotographsof shorelines,swansand snapping
turtles. The exhibit is free and open to the public. The Center is
located at 8501 Carnegie.The show runs through August 19.
The hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Sunday and
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. on Thursdays.For additional information call
216-421-8611or go online to www.contemporaryart.org.
Cleveland Museum of Art Now ftowh Augu$ 5, see the
exhibit. "The Model Wife", free and open to the public. This
erhibit fearuresthe work of the following 206 CenruryArrisrs:
Baron Adolph de Meyer; Alfied Stieglitz, Ed Weston, Harry
Callahan, Emmet Gowin. Lee Friedlander, Masahisa Fukase.

InMemoilam
We werc sorry to leam of the passingof long time member,
Joe Brilla, on June 28 at his home. Our prayers and sympathy
go out to his wife, son, and daughter.Joe has been a member
of CPS sinceDecember l'7, 1962. Joewas also very active in
the PhotographicSociety of America and was the Cleveland
area's local PSA representativefron 1978 to 1989. Over the
years, Joe has won numerous Galaxy Awards for his entries
in exhibitions. In 1993 Joe was honored for his work in photography by the PhotographicSociety of America. Although
he was unable to attend the banquet and conferencein Atlanta due to illness, he was named an Associate of the prestlglous group.
Joe leamed photography fiom classeshe attended at CPS
back in the late 1960's, and he taught many ofthe classes
from 1971 to 1989. Joe will be most remembered for his
many slides of young birds in the nest and humorous slides
that featuredmice in comical situationswith equally comical
captions.His photos of mice were known around the world.
I'll always remembermy favorite photo of Joe's mice showing a mousewith his tail in a mousetrap and a secondmouse
holding an ax over his head and saying, "It'11 only hurt for a
moment." The loss of Joe is not only a loss to his family and
friends, but a great lossto the rvorld ofphotography.
SusanSwope

"lt'll Grow Back"

Joe Brilla
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PICTORIALPRINTS

PICTORIALPRINTCOMPETITION
#1
June 28, 2001
Judges:
GlerurPetranek
Title

Tom Keyes
Maker

Points

SteveManchook
Score

ACCUMULATEDPO'NTS

Color Maker-Made
PeterPerry
Bert Klein

Class A

5
4

Place
Class A

lst
2nd

Black & White Maker-Made
Gerry Penca
Jim Frier

BLACK & WHITE MAKER-MADE
ClassB
Night BloomingCereusElaineKukral 2l

Black & White Maker-Made
Elaine Kukral

Class B

lst

COLOR MAKER-MADE
ClassA
Title Withheld
PeterPerry
2l
Tangoin the Clover
Bert Klein
19

I st
2nd

BLACK & WHITE MAKER-MADE
ClassA
Little Wet BlackDress GerryPenca
2l
MusicLesson
Jim Frier
20

PICTORIAL PRINTS COMMERCIAL
Two Maidens in
Mexico
Swimming Lesson
Playmates
Mary Lyon Tower
Travel Excens

JimFrier
JimFrier
Holly Daniel
Holly Daniel
ElaineKukral

22
21
21
21
21

lst
2nd
2nd
2nd
2nd

PICTORIALSLIDECOMPETION
#1
July26,2001
Judges:
r-'., D^-^"
Title

Jim Mitrisi
Maker

Commercial
Jim Frier
Holly Daniel
Elaine Kukal

9
8
4

PICTORIAL SLIDES

Points
Class A
SusanSwope
Ed R-u"nes

9
1

Class B
Rob Erickson
Holly Daniel

Ron Wilson
Score

Place

Fun ln The Sun at The Oaks in Medina

Class A
Yellow Rose
Beach Series#3
Golden Ice

SusanSwope
Ed Rynes
SusanSwope

25
24
24

lst
2nd
2nd

Class B
CitY
Path
Eleana& Salvia
Eleana& Tulip

Rob Erickson
Rob Erickson
Hotly Daniel
Holly Daniel

21
23
22
22

lst
2nd
3rd
3rd

Several membersjoined Peter for a moming of socializing and
photogaphy on Saturday,July 28. We startedwith breakfastat
a nearby restaurantand then drove over to The Oaks to face
the challenge of photographing flowers in the wind. (Sounds
like a song!)
For me it was a game of patience,while waiting for a momentary lull in the wind. Others found a flash worked well to stop
the movement. There were no lack of subjects,including my
favorite wildflower "Chicory". Those who hopefully managed
to capturea sharp photo will be rewardedwith the satisfaction
of knowing the challenging wind conditions under which we
were working. Overall I found the trip to be a break from my
normally hectic days and enjoyed being out with fiiends.
Thanks Peter for organizing this outing and giving us a break
from routine.
Susan Swope

2nd Place

Pictorial
Slides
July 26,2001
"Beach Series
#3"
By
Ed Rynes

Fiching
thePixelPouer
Gerry Juskenassent me an anicle from the Plain Dealer on
how to reap all the main re\\'ardsof digital camerasl ithout
the high po*'ered prices. I am recapping that article. as rvell
as the five cameras which rvere reviewed.
Those ofus who are familiar rvith computersand digital cameras unde$tand that "more megapixels mean bigger.
smootherphotos." This has lead to cameramanufacturerspiling them on and adding hundreds of dollars to the camera's
price tag. Megapixels have their place. but the benefits put
many camens out ofthe reachofthe averageconsumer.
In reality. simpliciry.clarit1..durability and price should be
ihe b,:zz'rcrds l'or digrlal r rnerr .hnnpers. Fi..,eatnterts
*ere revieued. all priced under $300. In their most basic
form, digital camerasallow users to dowr oad and store photos on their computersas well as saving money on developing costs.Someofthe key pointsare:

easier to hold and shoot images using the screen. The
downloaded images were crisp and comparable to the actual
subjects.
Kodak DC3200 - This l-megapixel camera consistentlvcaptured quality imagesas often as its 2-megapixelcompetitors. lt
featuresa hard plastic casing making it the most durable of the
group. The LCD screenwas one of the brightest and clearest,
and the buttons and menu items were easy to use. At $179 it
was the least expensiveofthe five. However, this camerastores
2 MB worth of images - which is significantly less than the
others and a major downside. [t also usesa serial port connection with a computer while all the others used a USB port,
which meansit takes much longer to download images.
Kodak DX 3500
At 5299, this 2.3-megapixelcamera makesup for many of the
downsides of the DC 3200. lt uses a USB pon for quick
dorvnloadsand offers 8 MB of intemal memory to store more
images.It also includes a lens cover. which servesas the camera's on-off switch. Its image quality was strong. The LCD
screen clearly displayed options like "slide show" and
"seftings." but the screenwas much darker when trying to use it
to take accuratepictures.While you can adjust the brightnessof
the screen.it still isn't as good as the others.
Fuji Finepix 2300
At $279, this 2.1-megapixelcameraprovides more bang for the
buck. Its LCD screenis fluid, though it is slightly smaller than
the other screens(1.6 inchesvs. L8 inches).It includesan 8
iriB nremor_'car<i.The acculacy oithe image it capturedvaried
greatly. The flash rvas often too weak to provide the light of
other camerasand, as a result, the photo suffered. It held its
own outdoors.but sufferedwhen shootins indoors.
215
HP Photosmart

l.
2.

3.

4.

The n]ore pixels in a digital photo. the smoother and
more lifelike the image will look. . ,
A digital photo's size is also determined in part by pixels. An image's ability to increasein size and remain
clearandcrispdependson the numberofpixels it has.
A l-megapixelmcansthere are rouglrly I million pixels
generatedin an image. A l-megapixel product offeIS 3"
x 5" photosthat look like photos fiom a regular camera
A 2-megapixel. 4" x 6" digital photo, will look better
than one out of a regular camera. In many cases.this
camerau,ill produce an ti" x 10" photographon par with
those from a traditional camera.

At $199. this 1.3-megapixel
cameraofferslessstoragespace4 MB - than all but one of the cameras,The quality of the imagescapturedwas high though and would require little manipulation. However, the LCD screen,while fluid, doesn't offer the
samequality as either of the Kodak's or the other Photosmart.
Also. the Photosmart215 drained its four batteries faster than
the other cameras.
Susan Swope

1st Place

While companiesare norv releasing3-.:l- and 5-megapixel
cameras,and increasingthe price. many ofthe most inexpensive camerasare available rvith the quality of 2-rnegapixels.
If you only wish to store the images to be displayed on a
computer scrcen or the Internet, l-megapixel is more than
enough.

Pictorial
Slides
July 26,2001
"Yellow Rose"

HP Photosmart 315 - This camera was thought to be "the
best of the bunch", though among the most expensive at
$299.It shootsat 2.1 megapixelsand includesan 8 MB memory card. This camera has a bright. fluidlv moving LCD
scrcen, as well as a protruding grip on the right, making it

By
Susan Swope
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3rd Place PictorialSlides

"Eleana& Salvia"
By Holly Daniel

